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Spinal 
A.W.Burgess 
-
SPINAL ANESTHESIA 
The history of sDinal anesthesia, more properly analgesia, 
is intensely interesting. It is no new orocedure offered the 
surgeon to simplify and safeguard his work. About three 1e-
cades ago it had a limited vogue in certain centers in this 
country and in Europe. It then failed to attain the Dopular-
ity its advocates hoped for, and very few men did very much 
with it. There was a reawakening of interest just prior to 
the ~orld War, which interest waned and fell to a low ebb. 
About five years ago there were rumors of surgeons in many 
sections of the country employing spinal anesthesia. It be-
came a topic for scientific discussion. Medical and surgical 
journals published articles on various phases of the SUbject. 
And then, almost overnight, it seemed that the subject took 
a conspicuous position in the minds of hundreds of surgeons. 
We have heard it debated pro and con in hospital staffrooms, 
its advocates as rabid in its favor as its opponents were the 
reverse. With our interest aroused we "discovered" several 
surgeons who had been employing the method for :nany years. 
Spinal anesthesia may be said to have begun with Nierman 
who, in 1859, discovered the alkaloid of coca leaves, to 
.-
which the name of cocaine was given. In 1862 Schraff found 
that cocaine had local analgesic properties. With this fact am-
ply proved Koller,l in l8d4, suggested its employment for surgic-
al purposes. 
Corning plays a conspicuous part in the early history and 
experimental work of spinal anesthesia. ? He published a Daper~ 
in 1885 on spinal analgesia. Corning was influenced in his con-
clusions by the work of Harley, who shm'll'ed that a poi son such 9.8 
strychnine, injected under the membrane covering the cord, "can 
act only through the intermediation of the blood vessels, Since, 
when the latter are separated from the cord, the solution remains 
entirely inert." From this Corning concluded; "In order to obtain 
the most immediate, direct, and powerful effects upon the cord 
with a minimum quantity of a mediCinal substance, it is by no 
means necessary to bring the substance into direct contact with 
the cord; it is not .necessary to inject the same beneath the mem-
bra.nes, as in the case of the frogs, since the effects are en-
tirely due to the absorption of the fluid by the minute vessels. 
On the other hand, in order to obtain these local effects, it 
is first necessary to inject the solution in the viCinity of the 
cord; secondly, to select such a spot as will insure the most 
direct possible entry of the fluid into the Circulation about 
the cord. II 
Corning first conducted exoeriments on dogs and then upon 
a man. In 1888 he published a report 3 of his injection of cocaine 
hydrochlorate in the immediate nei?hborhood of the cord. 
Corning made the injections in the lumbar and dorsal regions 
cmd so antedated by three years the work of '~uincke4 with lumbar 
puncture. However, '~uil1cke discovered, independently, as he was not 
aware of Corning's work, that it was possible to remove the cerebro-
spinal fluid after lumbar puncture apparently without danger to 
the patient. 
Following the work of Corning and Quincke many men experimen-
ted to learn the effect of medicinal fluid.s upon the spinal nerves 
and cord. Therefore, it was natural that Someone should propose 
the injection of such substances through lumbar puncture (Ziemssen5). 
SicardO published a report of a series of experiments in which 
he inj ect ed into the subarachnoid space various Sllbstances: normal 
sal t solution, morphine, t eta.nus toxin a.nd other substances, and 
later he reported? the results of his work on the toxic effects of 
cocaine when introduced into the suba.rachnoid space through the 
intracranial or spinal route. Jaboulay confirmed Sicard's findings. 
In 1894, Corning published an account of his method of irrigat-
ing the cauda equina with medicinal fluids. While dOing this work 
he became impressed with the desirability of introducing the remedtes 
directly into the spinal canal, "with a view to producing still more 
powerful impressions upon the cord, and more especially upon the 
lower segment. if 
· -':1::-
Corning's studies evidently made no imoression, despite the 
fact he suggested the surgical application of the methodS and no 
one took the hint until Bier, of Kiel, demonstrated its entire 
feasibility and published the result of his labors. 9 
Bier1s paper established the sllrgical aDplication of spinal 
analgesia induced by this method upon himself, his assistants, 
and six patients. Lumbar puncture, after the method of Quincke, 
was employed. The skin was rendered insensitive to the needle 
by means of Schleich1s infiltration. He used 2c.c. of 1 per cent 
solution of cocaine. 
After the appearance of Bier1s paper many surgeons throughout 
the world, especially in America and France, adopted the method. 
The first surgical operation perfor~ed in America under spinal 
analgesia is credited to Tait and Oaglieri. They did an ostec-
tomy of the tibia on October 26, 1899. 10 
The procedure was "popularized ll by Tuffierll who extended 
surgery under "spinal" to the genito-urinary organs and the abdomen. 
Then many fLen proceeded helter-skelter to attempt surgical 
operations under spinal analgesia. They did not ston to consider 
-. 
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technique or contraindications. They were rewarded with fatal-
ities, causing the method to be olaced in a bad light. Bier 
orotested12 against the recklessness with which the method was 
being employed, "regardless of the fact that no noteworthy improve-
roent in technique has been evolved." New methods, Bier said, should 
be devised lIin an attempt to reduce the toxicity of the drug and 
to prevent the unpleasant by-effects so often noted." This, in 
time, was followed by a large amount of experimental work to ac-
complish this end, and the work is still going on. As a result 
there are nearly a score of IIdrugs" advocated, each ODe claimed 
to have an advantage over the others. At oresent some three or 
four drugs find favor with the surgeon. 
1'" Kreis v is the first credited with having employed subarach-
noid analgesia in obstetrics. Doleris, Marx, Dupaigne and others 
utilized the procedure for the same purpose. 
Tait and caglieri lO in 1900 reported 3 cases in which cocaine 
was injected into the sixth cervical interspace without untoward 
results. 
Also, it was in 1900 that Morton14 presaged the recent exten-
~ sion of spinal analgesia to surgical operations upon all parts of 
the body. In 1901 he reported 353 operations he had done under 
spinal analgesia, and 8 of the oneratians were oerformed above 
the diaphragm. In another series of 61 cases, 15 were upon the 
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upper extremities or head. 
, e-
We quote from Gwathmey's work on anesthesia:~o 
It appears that the work of Tait and Gaglieri, Morton, and 
others, with high injection, has not been followed up with further 
published clinical application, for which reason, perhaps, origin-
ality in this regard has been generally accorded to Jonnesco. 
In Sept. 1908, before the Con¥~ess of the International Society 
of Surgery, in Brussels, Jonnesco, 0 described hIS new method of 
general suinal anesthesia and reported 14 cases operated upon by 
this method. 
In a later article17 he says, HIt is an error to confuse lumbar 
rachianesthesia, conceived by Corning and popularized by Bier, with 
my method. As I have many times emphasized, my method is a new one 
and altogether distinctive, because I have generalized spinal an-
aesthesia, adopting it to all operations on any part of the body.H 
Jonnesco added strych~ine to the analgesic solution and for it 
claime~ originality. But Gwathmey of New York City, in 1903, used 
strychnine hypodermatically in conjunction with soinal analgesia. 
In great Britain, Barker, McGavin and Leedham-Green did much 
to bring this method into favor. Tyrell Gray showed the method to 
oe applicable in the surgery of young children. 
Within reoent times there has been a general agreement as to 
~ the indications and contraindications to spinal analgesia. Like-
wise, the technique has been standar~ized with only minor modifica-
tions. Those who advocate the method are insistent that it is a 
safe procedure, provided the details of technique are followed to 
the nth degree. 'Jihen fatalities are heard of as happening lion the 
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table" investigation usually reveals that an error, or errors, in 
teohnique were committed. 1 ::i Blomfield, in his work "AnaeBthetics)n~u 
says: "The majority of workers prefer to limit the use of soinal 
analgesia to operations below the level of the umbilicus. fl Abroad, 
however, especially in Vienna, this does not hold true. Koster 
makes a plea for surgery, especially of the head, neck and thorax, 
under spinal analgesia. But additional study and research will have 
to be done in order to understand the effect of drugs on the bulb 
before it will be entirely without danger. Babcock, one ,of the pi-
oneers in this method, reviews over two decades of his experiences 
with spinal analgesia. Pitkin, who received serious consideration 
at the meeting of the A~erican Oollege of Surgeons at Boston this 
year, has done both research and experimental work "lnd draws his con-
clusions from them. Oosgrove adds a chapter to the use of spinal 
in obstetrics and thus revives work done nearly thirty years ago 
with this method in the field of child-birth. 
Evidently, with dru~s that are within the limits of safety, 
a fool-proof technique, with absolute indications and contraindica-
tions given due conSideration, spinal analgesia has passed the 
threshold of doubtful apolicability and is about to receive wide 
recognition. Within the year, we have no doubt, reports will come 
in from scores of surgical centers giving results with this form 
of analgesia. Upon such verdict will depend whether or not surgery 
under spinal analgesia becomes a routine commonplace. 
However, one word of warning is in order at this time. A 
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casual consideration of the subject and a hurried reading of the 
technique and concord tants, may lead one to think it an easy thing 
to attempt and without danger. Nothing is further from the truth. 
Spinal analgesia is not without danger and it takes practice before 
one becomes familiar with every detail of the procedure. After 
reading "Upil on the entire matter, it behooves any surgeon, new 
to this method of analgesia, to visit one of the acknowledged ex-
perts in this field, and to remain with, that one for a time suf-
ficient to reward the seeker with a knowledge of every nhase and 
angle of the method, before he returns to hi s home clinic ,:md rm:lkes 
it a routine part of his work. 
Without forgetting the work done by Barker, Babcock, Labat, 
and others, probably Doctor George PitkinW of New Jersey, has 
done more than anyone else in recent years to rejuvenate and 
popularize spinal anesthesia. He hoped to obtain a spinal an-
esthesia that would be certain in effect, constant in duration 
and one that would not in any way dangerously affect the heart, 
respiratory function or arterial pressure. Nausea, vomiting, 
pallor, cold sweats, systemic disturbances, and bad after effects 
would be abolished. Finally "spinocain" was originated with a 
formQla as follows: 
Strychnine sulphate - - - - - - - - - - 2 mgm. 
Amyloprolamine - - - - - - - - - - - 130 ~mgm. 
Novocaine - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 200 mgmo 
Alcohol - - - - - - - - - - -
Normal saline q.s.ad. -
il1gm. 
co. 
The strychnine was used because intradQrally it was the 
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only drug of those tested that showed any effect in the presence 
of novocaine as a stimulant to the vasomotor constrictors. Amylop-
rolamine, obtained from the mucilaginous content of wheat starch, 
was included because it gave a viscosity and prevented dissemination 
of the novocaine for over two hours, permitting a fixed volume to be 
maintained throughout the duration of the anesthesia. The anesthesia 
is more intense and toxicity of novocaine is reduced. The alcohol 
was added to produce a solution of lighter specific gravity than 
sDinal fluid. Hovocaine was used because it is non irritating, pro-
duced no post-anesthetic paralysis and the absorption time from the 
spinal fluid was rapid. After four hours it was usually absent and 
after six hours never present. Novocaine is absorbed more quickly 
by the sensory than by the motor nerves and has about the same tox-
iCity intraspinally as intravenously. 
Pitkin determined the amount of ephedrine necessary to stabilize 
vascular oressure against definite amounts of novocaine with anes-
theSia at various heights of the body. With a blood pressure below 
100, he found 75 mgm. was the optimum dose; at about 120, 50 mgm. 
and up to 200 systolic pressure, 25 mgm. If the lumbar segments 
were included 25 mgm; anesthesia to the ninth dorsal or the level 
of the umbiliCUS required 50 mgm.; while high anesthesia including 
the sixth dorsal segment, with anesthesia to the enSiform, required 
75 mgm. to stabilize blood oressure and prevent alarming drop. If 
the ephedrine was given after the blood pressure fell, little effect 
was Observed so that it is important to allow suffiCient time for 
the ephedrine to act before injecting the spinocaine. The toxic 
dose of the ephedrine is about 5 gm. 
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By determining the capacity of the dural sac at various heights, 
Pitkin found that be could anesthetize certain spinal nerves as de-
sired. This principle, plus the use of a light mixture gave control-
ability. He found that the capacity of the sDinal canal at different 
levels was ~ c.c. at the tip; 2 c.c. to tbe level of the third lumbar; 
4 c.c. to first lumbar; 6 c.c. to ninth dorsal; and 8 c.c. to the 
seventh dorsal, which gave anesthesia to the costal margin. 
Certain laws well summarized by Stout20 have been found to govern 
diffusion, volarae control, and upward extension of anesthesia in the 
spinal canal. Substances in dilute solution may be assumed to be-
have like a gas. Their osm~~ic pressures are proportional to their 
densi ties. This leads to diffusion, slow as it may -be wi tb spina,l 
fluid and spinocaine. Also tbe higher amount of spino caine injected 
tbe greater the osmatic force and the further the upward extension 
into the spinal canal. 
ConSidering the novocaine only as a constituent of spinocaine, 
upward extension of anestheSia is inversely proportional to the rate 
of fixation by nerve tissue. The novocaine bas a specific lepoidal 
reaction with nerve tissue, leaving less novocaine to be distributed 
by diffusion and fixed by other nerve tissue, a weakening of novocaine 
as it were, until finally all the novocaine is fixed and the solu-
tion becomes too weak to act. 
Force of injection imparts motion or velOCity to the spinocain, 
and if we reduce the intraspinal nressure by allowing some of the 
fluid to drop to waste from the needle and then forcibly inject the 
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spinocain we get a still higher anesthesia on account of greater 
diffusion because diffusion is inversely nroportional to intraspinal 
pressure. When we make use of these exnedients we are no longer 
employing Pitkin's technique, and we lose control to a certain ex-
tent of the height of anesthesia and probably increase the risk of 
the prooedure. 
When plain novocaine is used as in Labat's Koster's or Evan~s 
methods, fixation is rapid ana anesthesia occurrs quickly and passes 
off comparatively rapidly, and height of anesthesia depends on 
amount of novocaine used, amount of spinal fluid withdrawn, amount 
reinj ected and the .. force v'li th which the inj ection is made. Posture 
probably has little effect and the Trendelenburg position is used 
solely to prevent dangerous cerebral anemia. 
With spinocain there is another property which is very important 
and must be considered. Amyloprolamine certainly prevents dissem-
ination of the spinocain to a great degree as Pitkin claims, allow-
ing operations lasting three hours to be nerformed. It also anpar-
ently lessens the toxicity of novocaine, oermitting very large 
amounts to be used without any toxic effects whatever. 
The technique of spinal anesthesia proper is as follows. In 
preparing the patient, the bowels and bladder must be emptied to 
avoid Soiling as the sphincters are relaxed. If spinal anesthesia 
alone is to be used it is not absolutely necessary to withhold fluids 
or light foods unless the operation is to be performed upon the 
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stomach and intestines. )1 McOormack~ recommends as a prophylaxis 
against possible acidosis and to increase glycogin storage, that 
orange juice well sweetened be given every hour for three to six 
doses the evening before operation and grape juice to which soda bi-
carbonate has been added in excess to neutralize the tartaric acid, 
maybe used to.build up the sugar and alkali reserve in the same man-
nero Use morphine guardedly in the septic, the shocked, or asthenic 
patients as mrell as in young children and the very old. MorDhine 
Gr. ¢ and scopolamine Gr. 1/150, given one hour before operation, is 
the ordinary premedication used. 
The patient being preDared and in a proper neutral or indifferent 
state from the premedication, is brought to the ooerating room. A 
tiltometer devised by Pitkin to measure d.egree of Trendelenburg is 
placed at the upper end of the table. The blood nressnre apparatus 
is fixed to the arm. If blood pressure is low and anesthesia to be 
high, 25 to 50 mgm. of ephedrine is given by hypo fifteen minntes 
before the induction of the anesthesia. 
The position of the patient: he lies on either side with the 
table in the horizontal or 5 degree Trendelenburg position. The back 
is brought well over to the side of the table with the spine parallel 
to it. The shoulders and hips must be vertical. Paint lumbar region 
with tr. of iodine, half strength and two coats. 
Have patient flex knees on abdomen, and bend head forward on 
chest and bow back outward. Be gentle in all nalpation and do not 
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surprise him as he should remain quiet, and this includes the head, 
after puncture is done to prevent tearing the dura or possible nerve 
injury or breakage of spinal needle. Place fingers of ha~d on higb-
est point of the crest of the ilium and carry thumb vertically down-
ward and palpate a wide space, either second or third lumbar is sat-
isfactory. :Make firm oressure with thumb nail of gloved hand to mark 
skin so mark can be found when wheal is raised with ephedrine - 110-
vocaine solution. Fill 2 c.c. syringe l"lith euhedrine - novocaine so-
• 
lution and inject 1 c.c. in skin to raise a wheal and carry remainder 
of solution down to the interspinous ligament. Fill 5 c.c. syringe 
with amount of spinocaine to be used. Wait five minutes at least. 
Insert a 22 gauge, 3 inch lumbar puncture needle exactly in the midline, 
halfway between adjacent spinous processes at right angle to long 
axis of the spine, and perpendicular to transverse plane of body. 
Oerebrospinal fluid will usually be obtained at a depth of two and 
one-half inches in adults. When dura is entered withdraw stylet 
and spinal fluid should flow, and spinocain whould not be injected 
until clear fluid does flow. If blood appears partially withdraw 
needle and correct position. To secure the ideal satisfactory anes-
thesia, spinal fluid must be aspirated into the syringe and mixed with 
spinocaine before any attempt to inject is made. The injection is 
made with the ordinary pressure used in giving a hyp6derm1c. Hold 
the needle in place v'1hen making inj ection. The dosage is as follows: 
Perineum - 1 c.c. spinocain, inject contents, 15-18 
degrees Trendelenburg. 
Legs - 2 c.c. spinocain - aspirate lc.c.) inject 
one half, aspirate 1 c.c., inject contents. 
10-15 degrees Trendelenburg. 
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Umbilicus 2 c.c. of spinocaln (3c.c. for long ouerations) 
aspirate 1 c.c., inject one half asnirate 2 c.c., 
inject contents. 7-10 degrees Trendelenburg. 
Costal margin - 3 c.c. spinocaln, aspirate 1 c.c., inject one 
half, aspirate 2 c.c., inject one half, asoirate 
2 c.c. and inject contents. 5 degrees Trendelen-
burg. 
After the injection withdraw needle without removing syringe 
and cover puncture wound with adhesive. Place patient in position 
for operation. At Halter Reed General hospital where this method 
has been in use for the past eighteen months they have modified 
Pitkin's technique slightly, as indeed most users have, including 
Pitkin himself. In general, exceot for short cases, they use 1 c.c. 
more spinocain in each instance and only put the table down to the 
lesser degree of Trendelenburg indicated, except with high anesthesia 
when they leave in the 5 degree position until anesthesia occurrs 
and after fifteen minutes lower to ten degrees before the height 
of vasomotor reaction is reached and keep in this nosition throughotlt 
the operation. 
In some cases it will be found that asniration cannot be ac-
complished, or after a single aspiration no further fluid can be 
obtained. It is in these cases that an apnlication of the laws 
governing height of anesthesia will convert a failure to success. 
First try rotation of needle to overcome value action due to nres-
sure of tissue at the lumen or make very slight change in position 
by inserting farther or withdrawing needle very slightly. If this 
does not work allow ten to fifteen drops of fluid to flow to waste 
and then inject spinocain forCibly, following which, keep natient 
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in horizontal position for a while. 
It should be rememoered that anesthesia in the oord is always 
higher than anesthesia on the body surface. When spinooain has been 
injeoted ~arn patient what to expect so that the resulting numbness 
of feet and inability to move legs will not frighten a nervous indiv-
idual; at the same time assure the patient that numbness will wear 
off in due time. 
The results of spinal anesthesia are usually "all or none." 
There is no such thing as a uartial success. Anesthesia is nroduced 
or it is not - it lasts long enough to complete the ooeration or it 
does not. When an individual other than the operator is giving the ~ 
spinal anesthesia it is always best to "overdo it" and partioularly 
in an exploratory laparotomy give a high anesthesia that will last 
and the oatient will be prepared for any eventuality. If, after 
fifteen minutes, no anesthesia whatever is produced and there is no 
numbness of the feet it is probable that the suinocain was not in-
jected into the canal. In this event turn the patient on side aga1n, 
anesthetize a different space with plain novooaine, 1 oer cent so-
lution (no ephedrine) and regeat the lumbar puncture, being careful 
that the point of needle remains in the canal when making aspiration 
and injection. This additional amount of novocaine has not proven 
toxic and four times the usual amount (13 c.c.) has been used in the 
spinal canal without untoward effects. 
The Trendelenburg position is used immediately following the 
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iniection and maintained throughout the operation and for a certain 
u ~ 
time afterward for three reasons. First, in high anesthesia the 
vasomotor constrictors of the spinal nerves are paralyzed and the 
higher the anesthetic level in the cord the more vasomotor nerves 
are "out" and if anesthesia includes the first dorsal, the whole ar-
terial bed of the splanchnic area is dilated and relaxed and if the 
Trendelenburg position is not assumed the brain and medulla suffer 
from anemia and respiratory and cardiac failure may result. This 
position causes blood to graBitate to the brain. Secondly, if post 
anesthetic headaches are to be prevented, the head should be kept low 
for twenty four hours. This gives the punoture hole in the dura time 
to seal itself and prevent loss of spinal fluid which is the commonest 
cause for headache. Thirdly, the Trendelenburg position tends to 
prevent the I.lpwarcl diffusion of that portion of novocaine I.lnfixed by 
nerve tissue and limits the extent of anesthesia. 
During the operation Psychic shock is the commonest callse of 
nausea if the patient is in good condition. Marked drop in blood 
pressure, cyanosiS, pallor, respiratory failure, are all danger sig-
nals. Loss of voice is a premonitory sign of respiratory failure. 
Unconsciousness is due to cerebral anemia. For nausea, pallor, cy-
anosi s, and abdominstl distress, inhalations of DLl.re oxygen are si ven 
and the patient is encouraged to take deep breaths. If unconcious-
ness occurrs, increase the Trendelenbl.lrg position and if the drop in 
pressure is marked, ephedrine may be given intramuscularly, though 
_ effect is uncertain, or adrenalin, one minim of a 1-1000 solution, 
may De given intravenously to each 100 c.c. of normal saline. This 
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should be given slowly to avoid overloading the heart and discontin-
ued when pressure has been improved. For respiratory failure, ar-
tificial respiration is necessary and for cardiac arrest use intra-
cardiac injections of adrenalin, 1 c.c. of a 1-1000 solution, with 
a long needle. Observe the heart and general condition and if the 
drop in pressure is unaccompanied by pallor, weakness, or unconscious-
ness, there is no cause for worry. The danger period is between 
five and thirty minutes after the injection. 
It has been observed that in high anesthesia when the pulse did 
not slow but rather increased in rate contrary to the expectation, 
trouble may be expected later in the form of a perSistent tachycardia 
and atonic dilation of the stomach, both apoarently due to lack of 
vagal control. In these cases fluid and food should be withheld for 
a time and only gradually exhibited and digifolin may be continlled 
for several days with good results. Caffeine Sodium benzoate has 
been found to be the best sUPDortive stimulant for such a raoid heart 
during operation and afterward, three grains being a useful dose. 
The stomach tube should be used as often as necessary to keep down 
, ' ' 
distention and a Rehfuss tube may be 18ft in place if desired. Com-
pound enemas wi tIl or without pi tui trin, l,lsed regularly will control 
the intestinal distention from below if present. 
After the operation return the patient to bed on the operating 
table, still in the Trendel8nburg position and place patient in a bed 
~ with foot already elevated on low blocks about six inches high. Keep 
head low for twenty four hours. Glucose may be given intravenously. 
Post operative headache is usually controlled by aspirin but if not 
20 to 40 c.c. of spinal fluid may be removed. 
Is there patholo~y connected with the injection? Much has been 
written regarding the chemistry and cytology of the spinal fluid in 
~orbid conditions where changes from the normal may be expected. It 
was thought that if some of the sequelae of spinal anesthesia were due 
to toxic and irritating action of the medicament used, changes in the 
spinal fluid would result. 
A review of the literature reveals that some work has been done 
maluly by French investigators. Renault and Aubourg in 1901 showed 
an increase in cytology in the spinal fluid following the use of cocaine, 
_ which they interpreted as a meningeal reaction. Q,uinard reported 
like findings, that is, a pleocytosis with the production of a fib-
rinous exudate or coagulate following cocaine spinal anesthesia. 
Barker examined the spinal fluid 46 hrs. after anesthesia with stovaine 
and found a definite increase in cytology, leucosytes of various forms o 
Sicard and Salin in 1910 showed a marked increase in cytology of the 
fluid following the injection of horse serum, Ringers's solution, and 
Sodium chloride respectively in animals. Mestrezat and Riche in 1911 
studied 10 cases 6 to 12 hrs. after spinal anesthesia with stovaine and 
reported a slight increase in sugar and chlorides, slight -oleocytosis 
without an increase in the albumin content of the soinal fluid. They 
conclude that spinal anesthesia with stovaine is harmless as far as 
the nerve centers are concerned. Krey studied the 'spinal fluid~of 8 
cases, 3 of which were after the injection of 5 per cent trooocain 
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in saline. The others were after the injection of phenosulphoneph-
thalein and neosaluarsan. In the first few hours after the injeotion 
of these drugs, there was a slight pleooytosis, mainly of lymphooytes, 
together with a slight inorease in albumin. He makes no distinction 
between the findings with tropooaine and those with the other agents 
employed. More recent work by Mader shows that after the injection 
of Ringer's solution, there is a rapid increase in sugar and lympooytes 
in the spinal fluid, with~a gradual return to normal. 
Leolerc made observations on the spinal fluid in 31 oases of 
spinal anesthesia in whioh 5 per cent allooaine (Lumiere) without ad-
renalin was employed. Punctures were made from the day following the 
anesthesia up to the 8th day. In 9 of 31 oases there was observed 
a pleooytosiS of about 15 to 21 oells per field, the cells all being 
lymphocytes. In one oase there was a polynuclear inorease in the 
cells. Inorease in the albumin content of the spinal fluid ocourred 
in 11 of the 31 oases. However, the most oonstant finding in the 
spinal fluid was an increase in the sugar whioh oocurred in 21 cases. 
In attempting to correlate the olinical symptoms and changes in the 
spinal fluid observed, Leolero was not able to find any relationship 
between the increase in oytology and the ooourrence of cephalalgia. 
In his series there were 2 suoh oases which did not show any inorease 
in the numbex of oells ovex the normal. However, there were 6 cases. 
with manifestations of mild meningitis (headaohe, vomiting, backache, 
sometixes rigidity of the neck). In these, pleocytosis occurred in 
4 cases of 8, 15, 15.3, and 21 lymphooytes per field res1Jeotively. 
HoweveI', he was not able to correlate the other findings, such as in-
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crease in albumin and sugar, with the occurrence of Dost spinal anes-
thesia sequelae. 
In this investigation, spinal fluids were obtained in the usual 
manner employed in the operating room just before the introdLlction of 
novocaine into the oanal. Part of the fluid was used as solvent for 
the anesthetic and reinjected into the oanal. The remainder was sent 
to the laboratory. Twelve hours after operation, lumbar puncture was 
done again and the fluid examined. The patients were observed closely 
for the development of any neurological phenomena. Summary on the 31 
cases is as follows. ' Of 14 cases 11 showed a definite pleocytosis, 
10 cases lymphocytes, and one of polymorph type. Seventeen cases were 
not considered beoause of the presence of red blood cells. In 20 of 
the 31 cases there w~s an increase in sugar averaging 37.3 per oent. 
There was no change in the albumin, globulin, or oolloidal gold ourves. 
Thirteen of the 31 cases developed mild postanaesthesia sequelae. 
There was no correlation between the oocurrenoe of sequelae and the 
ohanges in the spinal fluid. 
The absenoe of sequelae in more than one half the cases indioate 
that no connection is nresent between sninal fluid changes and postan-
estheSia symptoms. 
For the past two years at the Pitkin Clinio they have made partio-
ular observation of the postoperative convalescence of all patients re-
ceiving spinocain. 
The patient receives the verdict of a necessary operation with less 
concern when assured that a general anesthesia is not going to be ad-
ministered. They find that the p~ient accepts their preoperative prep-
aration with less apprehension and fear because they know they do not 
lIhave to be put to sleep.1f In clinics many patients who have taken 
spinal anesthesia several tirnes request it in preference to general an-
estheSia. 
The absence of postoperative nausea and vomiting is particularly 
noted after spinal anesthesia in comparison with inhalation anesthetics. 
The absence of infrequency of presistent post operative vomiting, profuse 
uerspiration, abdominal distention, restlessness, agonizing thirst and 
Darched mouth presents an entirely changed picture throughout wards 
,.- and pri vate rooms. The food and liquid intake as carried out in prepar-
ation for, during and after spinal anesthesia establishes a metaboliC 
equilibrium not obtainable in the majority of cases of general anesthesia. 
The complete absence of surgical shock following spinal anesthesia 
lessens to a marked degree the work and worry of the nurses, interns 
and attending surgeons. The pulse and blood pressure show little or no 
change during the hours following the operation except from a causative 
condition such as haemorrhage or in greatly debilitated patients. 
The irritation of the bronchial tubes produced by all inhalation 
anestheSia in a greater or lesser degree is avoided in intradural anes-
thesia. Postoperative bronchiti8 with its painful cough and annoying 
expectorations is not observed in oatients who have had spinal anesthe-
sia. Postoperative pneumonias which occasionally followed in the wake 
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of upper abdominal operations have not been observed in over 600 cases 
of gall bladder and stomach surgery. 
The cases of myocarditis as diagnosed by the electrocardiograph, 
~o through their oneration with less jeopardy and a better prognosis 
under spinal anesthesia. The strain on the diseased myocardium oro-
duced by the labored respiratory efforts, increased pulmonary conges-
tion and post operative cough do not occurr during or after spinal 
anesthesia. In fact the respirations are quiet and slow. The stabil-
ized blood oressure eliminates the sudden relaxed arterial tension 
which in the early days of spinal anesthesia was much feared in my-
ocardial disease. Pitkin's clinic has not had a single mortality due 
to myocardial failure during or following spinal anesthesia. Under 
~. general anesthesia past experience taught them that the myocarditis 
case was a very grave risk. Postoperative stimulation is rarely in-
dicated as compared to the strychnine, digitalis, caffeine sodium ben-
zoate and camphor therapy used so frequently after general anestheSia. 
1\,0 doubt the absence of surgical shock accounts for this favorable con-
dition of the patient. 
The marvelously relaxed abdominal walls and the collapsed state 
of the intestines is obtainable under spinal anesthesia but not under 
any form of general anestheSia. 
In conclusion, the preoperative and immediate postoper~tive in-
I 
take of carbohydrates and fluids made possible by spinal an~sthesia 
I 
presents the patient as a better risk and prevents many pos~ooerative 
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complications. There is absence of surgical shock and a marked de-
crease in cases of postoperative nausea and vomiting. No change is 
not ed in connection with ','iihat few sequelae occur, post sDinal, in 
the spinal fluid, hence, no immediate pathological result from spinal 
anesthesia. Spinal anesthesia is a great advantage in cases of hyp-
ertension, diabetes, nephritis, pulmonary tuberculosis, pulmonary in-
fluenza, pneumonias, eclampsia, and when patients are aged a,nd debil-
itated. There is less urinary retention and. no tendency toward ur-
inary suppression as in general anesthesia. Oases of myocarditis are 
a much better risk under spinocain than under drugs used in the early 
days of sDinal anesthesia or under general anesthesia. There is much 
less tendency toward postoperative gastriC dilation and adynamic ileus. 
General behavior of patients is better both Dre and postoperative 
than under general anesthesia. Spinal anesthesia, as developed today, 
has renewed int erest in and 119.S advanced the ideal method flj)r, sur-
I 
gical anesthesia of the future. If strict routine is follo,ed, as 
to technique, by the general surgeon, soinal anesthesia is ~s safe as , 
any general anesthesia. 
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